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" Now, Miss Ferrar, his lordship put a general question
to you which you did not feel able to answer. I am
going to put it in a way that will be easier for you.
Whether or no it was right for you to have one " — she
saw Michael's hand go up to his face — "have you in fact
had a — liaison ? " And from some tone in his voice, from
the look on his face, she could tell for certain that her
persecutor knew she had.
With her back to the wall, she had not even a wall to
her back. Ten, twenty, thirty seconds — judge, jury, that
old fox with his hand under the tail of his gown, and his
eyes averted ! Why did she not spit out the indignant :
No ! which she had so often rehearsed ? Suppose he proved
it — as he had said he would prove her debts ?
" Take your time, Miss Ferrar. You know what a
liaison is, of course."
Brute ! On the verge of denial, she saw Michael lean
across, and heard his whisper : * Stop this ! ' And then
' that little snob ' looked up at her — the scrutiny was
knowing and contemptuous : e Now hear her lie ! ' it seemed
to say. And she answered, quickly : " I consider your
question insulting."
" Oh I come, Miss Ferrar, after your own words ! - After
" Well ! I shan't answer it."
A rustle, a whispering in the Court.
" You won't answer it ? "
" No."
" Thank you, Miss Ferrar." Could a voice be more
sarcastic ?
The brute was sitting down.
Marjorie Ferrar stood defiant, with no ground under
her feet. Whai next ? Her counsel was beckoning. She
descended from the Box, and, passing her adversaries,

